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afterwards,-whe-n vo found a larg preponderance of the white globules
at each examination, until the 20ti, u hen it was noticed that the rei
corpuscles had now und'iîgonîe changes alo, as there was scarcely one of
themil whilch vas not shr'ivllted in a very extrauiduîiîy manner, leading at
first to the supposition that they had burst, but the addition of a httle
distilled water for a time rendered thein perfectly sphAerical. Tie annexed
diagram wilI serve to illustrate the appearance of tite blood taken on the
second day.

cATHE~RINE.

The third ease is that of Mary Finessey, mtat 28, fair complexion,
very light hair and eyeirows, strabîsmtus ni both eyes, and not abielto utter
a single word w ithout stamminiîg, nervous tenperanent, and of high
religious feeling. She Uas delii Cred u)st as the patient Nash was taken
il[, and had an ordinary labour, everything havamg gone on vell, and
occupying a siall i ooum by iersuif. On tlie fourth day after her delivery,
sie complained of pain o% er the pules, whici was much aggravated on
pressure. She stated that it hîad Couie on durig the mght, and w'as
followed by.chills and fever ; her pulse was vary rapid anid wiry, and
the cheeks flushed; bowels hîad been noved the day before; passed n
water for the night ; the catieter was minroduced, and a pint of dark-
coloured highly-scented urine uns drawn otf. Sie was ordered grj dose,
of opium and calonel every hour, ani to have hot turpentine fo-
mentâtions to belly. Under tli treatmlent sie manifestly improved,
and on the 1~t5h June pronused to have a speedy convalescenc Tie
abdominal tenderness had ceased ; lte puilse had inproved i strengti and
was reduced in frequcncy, and lbci general appearance was better, ahhough
site had lost flesh very rapidly ; the uine 'was still high-coloured, and
deposited a large anount of the tIlple phosphate. Un the morning of the
16th, she vas found tu be alarunigly iii, complamning of pain under the
ight mamma, and of great dyspnnea ; the pulse was agrain 120, sharp but

contracted, and the al of the nose were pmnched and white ; the wiole
countenance being expressi e of depression and suflrimg. On applying
the stethioscope, nofrodemtent could be- heard, but a moist, fine crepitatingtale pervaded the N hole lung; and the suie, oit percussion, proved to be
decidedly dull as cumpared with the opposite. Witih a conviction iliat Pshe
was labouring undet tne saute disease as the two otier patients, and fron
the history of the case, we resorted a second time to the use of those
remedies which hlad been found beie&eal uthe eiriy part of her case
We therefore returned tn the free use of opluiti and calomel, applied
turpentine to tle chest, and supportcd lier strenglh with beef tea, carb.


